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A Note From Emilee
 

As I am writing this now, the sun is shining, the temperatures are rising near 90 degrees,
and we have not had rain for well over a week. For farmers and gardeners, not receiving
rain and having oppressively hot weather can be frustrating. Most plants need at least one
inch of water per week to be productive, and some may require more than that. If you are
growing plants in containers, you may need to water every day or every other day
because the soil in containers tends to dry out faster than in the ground. Also, newly
planted plants will need additional watering as they become established in the landscape.
 
Homeowners can choose from a number of irrigation options and find what works for
them. One can irrigate by hand with a watering can or hose, install an extensive irrigation
system, or set up a simple irrigation system by poking holes in a garden hose. When
watering your plants, focus the water on the root system, rather than spraying the leaves
from above. When you spray the leaves of your plants you are increasing the risk of
disease issues, and not getting the water where the plant needs it most.
 
Applying 2-3 inches of mulch- whether it be hardwood, pine bark, or pine straw- helps
retain moisture in the soil, suppresses weeds, and adds organic matter to the soil. After
Hurricane Florence, I certainly did not think I would hope for rain; but, with the current dry
spell, a little rain would be helpful.
 
Respectfully yours,
Emilee

Classes and Events 

Upcoming events
 
Pond Construction- The ornamental pond in the Discovery Gardens will be renovated during the
month of June. The areas being worked on will be closed to the public, so please be mindful of the
barricades. If you have questions about the project, please speak to Peggie Garner or Emilee
Morrison.
 
Landscape for Life (July 10- August 14, Wednesdays 6-8pm)- Learn to design and build your
landscape from the ground up. This series will teach you how to develop your unique landscape in a
sustainable manner. Topics include soil, irrigation, site mapping, plant selection, proper planting
techniques, and landscape design. The series is free, but pre-registration is required. Call (910) 455-
5873 to register.

**Please note: The Master Gardener Volunteer Training Class has been moved to the late
winter/early spring of 2020. It was previously advertised as taking place in September of 2019. Once
the official dates are set, they will be advertised. If you are interested in learning more about the
Extension Master Gardener Volunteer Program, please call (910) 455-5873 or email

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hHVs2ZuGNhothMv5DkmMfSZnr-CqPKkfrNo526t_7vgxmeBfvo8ZxA3sGfnWD-Gufk47OSOgdazHOjqYoGygit-R3ofFx4KX07sjD_k7Hiqv1Tx6ljzx_DTASdPx0AL2Y-AgPyYACnsvAIrdSFkxNmM-jMyjyEGoLc-XIn0N7zf1qk-WSQhC5-mzNxny8VW7vooCse7ocFIaj1kCz-A_cjeXR7BbQgeVsRM052a1ITvW_vTojr0ZLYzyWWzAmlHlre9ACAuUNChOlkkFeReGFC_QzDDRMuHv27QlP9PXE3etWDY6sLWH7BixIvL68RQ8m1sShXVSavg=&c=&ch=


Sweat bee. NC State
Extension

emroz@ncsu.edu

What's in a name?

by Jessie Mayman, Master Gardener Volunteer
 
Don't Sweat the "Sweat Bee"
 
If you spot a shiny, metallic green or blue insect bumbling around
your blooms, you may have attracted sweat bees.
 
Don't panic: these disco-fabulous pollinators may suffer an ugly
name but they're a boon to cotton crops and gardens.

Agapostemon fall under the Halictidae family of bees, known for their attraction to human
sweat, but you can keep gardening in the sunshine: sweat bees are not aggressive and
likely more attracted to the brightest clusters on your flowering shrubs.
 
To best identify the Agapostemon, look for metallic green topsides and yellow and black
stripes on the underside of the males. If you prefer to respect their privacy, check out
these helpful pages:
https://entnemdept.ifas.ufl.edu/HallG/Melitto/floridabees/agapostemon.htm
http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/bees/halictid_bees.htm

Onslow County Farmers' Market
 
 

Spring has sprung at the Onslow County Farmers' Market and
summer produce is on it's way! Being a local, seasonal market
you can still find cabbage, potatoes and strawberries (at least
when this was written) but these will quickly give way to
blueberries, squash, field ripened tomatoes and other summer
favorites. You will always find a variety of produce, honey, eggs,
wine and handmade artisan products.
 

Two great markets to serve you:                                      
Tuesday

930am - 130pm
512 New Bridge St., Downtown Jacksonville

 
Saturday

830am - 130pm
4024 Richlands Hwy., Jacksonville

(FREE Yoga at 9am)
 

Upcoming Events:
June 1 - Celebrating Pollinators

July 6 - Summer Fest
Aug 3 - Back to School Bash

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hHVs2ZuGNhothMv5DkmMfSZnr-CqPKkfrNo526t_7vgxmeBfvo8ZxNezStfSRJIiC7pAlBwWLitNXIVQXkhGGzNJXunAaQk6zDrISNIBWTnuLirNSS--oFfBRUk7_udz4mD2Y6owRWKLNNNTMT9G2C6ktTpKWwEWyKJVa5prXiLStJPK4YAmH1QHV1WxweLlvQ915B7Ubq4yqSHS6RLGBBluYqEM6TQbXUFe3BVKiYtoYhVc3rGxEBJSXYtp8UGVyedSShnDh-4pLfkDRzVHcL7HC1FO4HKJ3HLFxLDicfDOzR4Bsza-4k1pVHaaUKn7ttTFt1xers0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hHVs2ZuGNhothMv5DkmMfSZnr-CqPKkfrNo526t_7vgxmeBfvo8ZxBtRhpNgCAubKTHhJ-whBrODPpITgRCcP4krahYfIfyzizySZzXWQcCUc-4PRUWh-gJsLbohOrr8C8rjodFqNwhfeu4wtNshWu_OYLNiBN-HD-yrklMcmjD7_xxhca43Ds7wFa5DIyvBaJXDNdy25xJ1j93JjXFvHB2lHnqnfVHbWtv_Il9mIyY3zyDsavuKnWQvyA98ZsPEbYjFgUT-2aM1BGTQLIiJIqgPVtNkCTb1yerf1Bzc5Yq6jK6D4GY11iOJiazQhfYqGV4Lle0mTSAcH1N3v2AO0GNH545FZpxGNN_5JtDU2o0fZ-OQzv4f1hLQdn57jRHuTA-p_xFzeDQbhbJkGZoxqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hHVs2ZuGNhothMv5DkmMfSZnr-CqPKkfrNo526t_7vgxmeBfvo8ZxBtRhpNgCAubtPt3McB1h-ta2p5bJRfdKaY7JSaUkMeJVg09ynBPuw4C5kojMB8stf9ogy3v5icWqFfG0JcJCWLEtOAeBAKd6AV_s5FjkQGJtRUMCv-Xdi4NSZ5c6Nv4MwdBoT65Vui6VSL8NrhebbxXVYy0K1QXMIzVnr7Mo5O3EA0ff0Ju_xqnE10oZSa4OK-_GnWD0mW9hL5wJcxiRBjrQvVRy9A7X22761Qxi_otiWQRqsIbVu-M2BjLgKJm3VLHYZQPOawOY7S5W8WNan5zAE0X7SeIM7_mPVNgeGwebAEaIz22GgDxSwHFQao5PS18OEPChFXt3bHn3weJzFo=&c=&ch=


Liatris spicata - University of
Florida

Oh My Blazing Stars
 
 by Jessie Mayman, Master Gardener Volunteer
 
"Blazing star" sounds a little turgid for a purple prairie bottlebrush, but don't judge these
striking, spiky perennials by their name.
 
Blazing stars (or Liatris spicata, if you want to be Latin about it)
lend splashy color, attract hummingbirds and butterflies, and
help ward off deer, which makes them a popular border flower.
They even smell like cupcakes when they're dried.
 
You'll want to plant them in good sun and well-drained soil,
where they will grow to 1-5 feet tall, stopping envious neighbors
and Alice Walker fans in their tracks. (Not a fan of purple? There
are also varieties in white.) Blazing or not, they're bound to be
the star of your garden.
 
Want to learn more? Look no further:
https://plants.ces.ncsu.edu/plants/all/liatris-spicata/

June Tips and Tasks
 

 
Garden
Let the foliage of spring flowering bulbs die back naturally. They need to manufacture enough food to
support next year's blooms.
 
Scout zucchini and squash for squash vine borer. Preventive sprays of synthetic pyrethroids (such
as bifenthrin, cyhalothrin, or cyfluthrin) can protect plants. Organic products like spinosad and Bt
(Bacillus thuringiensis) may be effective but must be applied frequently to ensure that they are
present when the small caterpillar bores its way into the plant. Carry on through mid-June. Be sure to
apply pesticides late in the day to protect pollinators. Aluminum foil plant collars to protect the base of
the stem and row covers (which will also exclude pollinators) are other options.
 
Plant a second crop of tomatoes and cucumbers from seed to extend your harvest. Mulch around
vegetable plants to conserve moisture and reduce disease problems.
 
Lawn
Fertilizer centipede and St Augustine lawns at a rate of .5 lb. nitrogen per 1,000 sq. ft. which is equal
to 3.3 lbs. of 15-0-14 per 1,000 sq. ft. Fertilize bermuda and zoysia at a rate of 1 pound of nitrogen
per 1,000 sq. ft. (which is equivalent to 6.7 pounds of 15-0-14 per 1,000 sq. ft). Centipede only
requires one application of fertilizer each growing season, while bermuda and zoysia can be
fertilized up to three or four times a season if you are really trying to grow them in. Subsequent
applications can be nitrogen-only fertilizers as a rate of 1 pound of actual nitrogen per 1000 sq. ft.
 
Large patch damage tends to be most severe on centipede grass and recovery may take all
summer in extreme cases. Unfortunately, there isn't much you can do to make for a magical
recovery. We rarely recommend fungicides for large patch in the spring of the year. Fungicide
applications are best when applied preventatively in the fall. Also, remember that recovery will be
even slower and tougher if you've applied a DNA type of herbicide as your pre-emerge for summer
weeds. DNA herbicides include pre-emergents like pendimethalin, prodiamine, oryzalin, trifluralin,
benefin and dithiopyr. Check the active ingredients on your herbicide label.
 
In most cases, the best thing is to stay the course with management practices that will encourage

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hHVs2ZuGNhothMv5DkmMfSZnr-CqPKkfrNo526t_7vgxmeBfvo8ZxBtRhpNgCAubWsuqpI0BLthklalCVAhip9gIGPTCiy8Q6peOY6fb7zEA_C3zVWSUDr1X5R1Q1aBnd0CouXDLbwFcyWFIfX5ObrLoySmeu3SDnZCuJnFNx8IU3LnXbwqVCFiw8w8OaVf0fgQXLNJlXNXHMCBYwaohe9ue4BV3Bw9xvB5Z49kLaDBHQBmHej5UHttJsY6U85q2CxDKJm5gLdKZijhi0o1_Yk7ZrWWOZUSksRZocE9dR0jbhx2mM5xlRU-G-CtRvrPgxsvcHI58sodCjrGI6lBpK4r8NXBCgyuFp3yswluKtl-zKDIAZzuWKcp-rzVbSgVK&c=&ch=


each type of grass to do well. In severe cases, treating damaged areas like a new establishment
with light and frequent fertilizer and water inputs may help encourage faster lateral spread. This
doesn't mean you should apply more fertilizer, just smaller doses more often. Applying too much
fertilizer will make the disease worse this fall!
 
Finally, be sure to map the affected areas now while they are clearly visible. You will save yourself
some money this fall by spot treating these areas instead of having to make a whole property
application, since the disease tends to reappear in the same areas. If you irrigate your lawn during
the summer, plan to gradually cut the irrigation back and do not irrigate after the beginning of August
to reduce the moisture level needed for disease development in the fall.
 
Trees and Shrubs
If needed, prune spring blooming shrubs like azaleas and camellias after they finish flowering but no
later than mid-July.
 
Planting Plans!
Want to prepare for July? Hit the ground running July 1st by planting cantaloupes. Cucumber and
summer squash planting dates are from 7/15 until 8/15.

Association Meetings 

Onslow County Beekeepers' Association Meeting
June 11th at 7 pm
Contact: Curt Hildt, President 910-545-8582
Onslow County Master Gardener Volunteer Association Meeting
June 13th at 9am
Contact: Emilee Morrison, 910-455-5873, emroz@ncsu.edu
Onslow County Farmers' Market Board Meeting
June 26th at 5pm
Contact: Marie Bowman, 910-455-5873, marie_bowman@onslowcountync.gov

CONTACT US
 
If you have questions about lawn, landscape or garden problems, contact your local
Cooperative Extension office.  In Onslow County call 455-5873, Mon - Fri. 8 am - 5 pm, or visit
us online anytime at http://onslow.ces.ncsu.edu.  While you are there, you can post your
questions to be answered by email using the "Ask an Expert' widget (in the upper left hand
corner).

North Carolina State University and North Carolina A&T State University commit themselves to
positive action to secure equal opportunity regardless of race, color, creed, national origin,
religion, sex, age, veteran status or disability.  In addition, the two Universities welcome all
persons without regard to sexual orientation.  North Carolina State University, North Carolina
A&T State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and local governments cooperating. 

Contact: Emilee Morrison, Extension Agent, 
Agriculture - Horticulture
4024 Richlands Hwy, Jacksonville, NC 28540
910-455-5873
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